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STATE FUND TIED UP

CaiRit Kecover Scliwl Hesey In

Delanct Bank.

NO GROUNDS TO SUE BONDSMEN

Treasurer Does Not Have to Account
txctpt to Hn Successor,

Three Year Hence.

Batem, Or., Nov 21. No steps havo
jet been taken to recover tho $305,000
deposited by the state troanrcr In the
Titlo Guarantee A Trut company bank,
or to find out whether tho stato lua any
itcouiso against the surety company
which was surety upon tho bond of tho
atato treasurer and the trust company,
Demand was made toi repayment ot
the money, but there tho matter icsU ,

and scoma likely to rest, tor some tlmo
to como. The tuicty company lias ac-

knowledged liability for $100,000 of
tho amount, but no more. So far as
known, no arrangements have been
made for the payment ot even this
amount.

Governor Chamberlain has been ear-
nestly seeking eomo means of enforcing
payment ot the money into the treasury,
but has boen.nnable to find any way ot
bringing to a legal test the question ot
the liability of Steel and his bonds
men. Though it is publicly known,
and admitted, that the money is gone,
not only from the treasury, but alio
from the control of the treasurer, there
is no way of bringing a suit until the
treasnrtr has been called upon to turn
the money over to some one elso and he
fails or i e (usee to do so. It was this
situation that first brought thi sugges-
tion tliat the state treasurer should n,

thus making it neceeaary that he
turn over the funds to his successor, in
default of which a suit wonld lloagninst
his bondsmen. Dot tho treasurer has
nald that he will not resign, and there
the matter rests. His term will expire
In a little over three years, and then a
suit can be brought unless the money
has been paid into the treasury sooner.

investigate BANKINQ LAWS.

California Legislature Takes 8teps to
Protect Depositors.

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 21. Rcsoln
tions were Introduced yesterday in both
housed ot the legislature, convened in
extraordinary session, for the appoint-
ment by the governor of a special exec-
utive committee to Investigate the
banking laws of California and the
banks of the state. Amendments are
to bo drafted and the committee w II
draw up more ttringent measures for
the better protection of depositors and
will report Its findings and recommend
ation to tho next regular cecslon of the
legislature.

The senate unanimously adopted the
concurrent resolution approving four
of the 20 amendments to the 8an Fran
clsco charter, adopted at the recent
election.

Must Call Met' Ion Agstn.
Sacramento, Nov. 21. After an ex-

tra session for two days it has devel-
oped I list the proper financial nllef
legislation and the rehabilitation of
the ccurls on special holidays cannot I e
enacted by the legislature under the
present call of Govt rncr Glllett, and
thai a supplementary proclamation
xnnat be Issued. Such was the conclu-
sion arrived at late last night by a sub-
committee of the senato Judiciary

State of Lincoln Resurrected.
Muskogee, Okla., Nov. 21. Dele-

gates from the Northwest to the Trans-Mississip-

congress are today working
on a proposition pf a new slate to be
called Lincoln, composed of parts of
Wafhington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon-
tana, with Spokane as the capital. Tho
proposition is fathered by N. W. Dor- -
ham, of Spokane. Resolutions were
introduced for the establishment by the
government of a bureau of mining and
agricultural colleges, experimental sta-
tions and postal savings banks in every
congressional district.

New Death Test.
Paris, Nov. 21. --A new death test

which absolutely precludes tho possi
bility of burial alive has been dlecov-eio- d

at the Laribolalerre hospital In
ill's city. Experiments have shown
that radiographs of bodies taken even
a tew minutes after death reveal clearly
the outlines of all the organs, whereas. if the radiographs are taken duiing life
the organs are not revealed.

Improve Rivers 'n Montana.
f. Helena, Mont., iov. 21. A call was
today Issued by the Helena Commercial
elub for a meeting of citizens of this
state, to be held here November 20, for
the purpose of forming a slate associa-
tion to bring about the securing from
ooagrww of a just share of Ihe river and
fcarbor spprow-ktiets- i for the better-me- at

of the Missouri and Yellowstone
arivtis.

LUMBER CASES CONSOLIDATED.

Oregon ntJ Washington Complaints
Will Be Heard rogother.

Washington, Nov. 22 Tho In-

terstate Commerce Commission will
hold but ouo hearing to dispose ot
tho complaints ot Oregon niul Wash-
ington lumber manufacturers against
tho now rates on lumber shipped to
Missouri river points and tho Middle
West and from points In Oregon tu
points In California. Tho Oregon and
Washington Lumber Mnnumciurenr
Association and tho Pacific Const
Lumber Manufacturers' Association
havo filed sepnrnto complaints with
the Interstate Commerce Commission
but In effect tnelr complaints aru
Identical, us tho rates complained ot
aru tho samo from Oregon as from
Washington, tho defendant railroads
are the Mine In each case.

The complaint of tho Western Ore
gon Lumber Manufacturers Associa-
tion Is somewhat different, as It ap-

plies only to rates from Oregon to
valltornln established by tho South
ern 1'nclllc and tho Oregon & Califor-
nia Kallroad companies. At tho hear
ing, which will begin December 11,
tho railroads will bo represented by
their attornes and tho lumbermen
by Tent & Minor, ot Portland; A. E.
Urimths. ot Seattle; W. II. Abe), ot
Montesano, Wash., and by Wlmblsh,
Wntklns & Kills, ot Atlanta, Qa.

In Ha complaint, recently filed
with th Commission, tho Oregon and
Washington Lumber Manufacturers
Association, allege that tho Hill and
Hnrrlrann railroads, by concert ot
action absolutely fix and maintain
rates on lumber from Oregon nud
Washington to points In tho Missis
sippi Valley, Hocky Mountain and
Plains states, said rato being formu-
lated through tho trans-continent- al

freight bureau at Chicago, said bu-

reau being dominated and controlled
by theso two systems.

After setting forth tho difference
between tho old rntcs and those
which wero to havo gono Into effect
November 1, tho complainants allege
that this raise In rates Is tho result
ot a conspiracy to destroy all compe
tition among tho railroads operating
In tho Northwest, and to exact an un-
reasonable compensation for the
transportation of lumber, and that
tho railroads, by Increasing their
rates, proposo to absorb all or near
ly nil or tho prorits or the

HEARST HELD FOR LIBEL.

Bound Over to Grand Jury Political
Qame Charged.

Now York, Nov. 22. Justice
Wyatt, In tho Court of Special Ses-
sions today, held William II. Hearst
for tho grand Jury on tho charge of
criminal libel, preferred by William
Astor Chanter. S. S. Carvalho ap
peared for Mr. Hearst. Tho amount
of bond was fixed at $500, tho usual
sura required In misdemeanor cases.
Mr. Carvalho Is the general manager
of Mr. Hearst's Now York newspaper

Iioth Mr. Hearst nnd his bondsmen
were In court when Justice Wyatt
handed down his decision. They re
paired to tho ofitco of District Attor
ney Jcromo whllo tho ball bond was
being prepared. It was later ap-
proved by Justlco Wyatt nnd Mr
Hearst nnd his attorneys drove away
In tho big red nutomobllo that had
brought them to tho criminal courts
building.

Tho chargo against Mr. Hearst
grew out of a publication In tho New
York Evening Journal concerning the
case of Raymond Hitchcock, tho ac-
tor. Mr. Chanter's name was men
tioned In connection with tho article.
Soveral hearings wcro had before
Justice Wyatt, and Mr. Chanler posi
tively denied that ho had ever been
at Hitchcock's house when little girls
woro there.

His counsel contonded that tho
publication had been made for tho
purpose of Injuring politically Lieutena-

nt-Governor Lewis Htuyvosnnt
Chanler, a brother of tho complain
ant, against Mr. lioarst. This was
denied by Mr. Hearst's attnrnoys,
who mado tho counter assertion In
court that Mr. Chnnler's proceedings
against Mr. Hearst woro takon In tho
hope of hurting tho chances of tho
Independence League ticket In the
last country election.

Combined to Down Opposition.
Salt Lake, Nov. 22. Tire Federal

grand jury returned Indictments against
the Union Pacific Railroad company,
mo uregon nnort Line, the union Paci-
fic Coal company, J. M. Moore, general
agent of the Union Pad do Coal com
pany and Everett Ruckingharn, asaliU
nnt general superintendent of tho Ore-
gon Short Lino, Tho technical chargo
Is a combination In restraint of trado
by forcing a Salt Lako City coal dealer
out of business because he had lowered
the price of coal below that fixed by
the combination.

St. Louis Bids for 812,000,000.
St Louis, Nov. 22. -- At n meeting of

aU St. Ldula bankers today, it waa de-
cided to take 1 12,000,000 of tho govern-ment- 's

treasury certificates, providing
tho money paid for this circulating me
dium be in Iho banks tak-
ing tho scrip. This tho Treasury de
partment has already signified Its In-

tention of doing.

Deposits Ruih'ng Btck.
Now York, Nov, 22. Tho Terml-- .

nal Dank, ono of tho Rrooklyn Insti-
tutions which, closed their doors sov
eral weeks ago, reopened for busi-
ness today. Moro than 100 deposi
tors woro In lino and f 4G.O0O was de
posited during the first hour, , box.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

TtUTS OF CEMhNT.

University of Oregon to Make ex- -

haustlve Experiments.
University of Oregon, Eugene Tho

department of engineering ot the Uni
versity of Oregon has begun n series ot
exhnuatlvo tests on tho strength nnd
Impermeability of concrete for building
purposes nnd for tho construction o(

dams and leaervolra. Ihe ordinary
waterproof concrclo is mixed In the
proportion of ono part of cement to two
parts ot sand and four ot stone. If,
through electrolytic notion, Induced by
(ho addition ot a Bniall percentage cf
clay, alum or other agents, tho approx
Imato proportion can be changed to tho
ratio of ono to thrto to six, it can bo
easily seen that a large saving can bo
made in the coat of materials, since tho
cement Is tho expensive part of tho
wall. Certain experiments alrcadt
mado havo tended to show that concrete
so mixed has both greater strength and
greater Impermeability. To det( nnlne
whether or not this Is true, some three
or tout hundred testa will be made, ex-
tending through tho year, with larylng
definite amounts ot ohctrolytlo agents
added. Each rample will bo submitted
to a water press uio test of from forty
to ono hundred pounds to tho equrae
Inch, in addition to tho regular com-
pression tests. Tho department o(
chemistry is and the most
thorough work possible will bo done.
O. A. McClaln and J. W. MoArthur, ot
tho department of engineering, will
hao chargo of the tests.

Slnco the university has at present
no money avallablo for the rnrrylng on
oi such work, tho expense
borne by tho men in clisrgo.

will be

GOVERNOR NAMES DELEGATES

Oregon Men to Attend Rivers and
Harbors Congress.

SalemOne of the most impoitant
delegations Governor Chamberlain has
appointed to represent this state at an
unollicial gathering of citizens of the
United States is the delegstion to the
National Rivers and Harbors ensms.
which will meet December 4 of this
year at Washington, I). C. The ap-
pointment ol this delegation Is Import
ant because Oregon Is deeply interfiled
In river and harbor Improvements, and
bemuse this convention will bo hold
while tho United Slates congress is In
session, and the representatives will
havo an opportunity to do personal
work In behalf of this state.

The delegation named by tho gover-
nor lscompotcd of; E. Hofer, Salem;
Walter Lyon, Maraliflold; R. F. Irvlno,
Corallia; Ira A. Phelps, Harrltburg;

. A. Mcsmer, Independence; Alex
Lnfollctte, Wheatland: William GUI- -
stiap, Eugene; J. I.. Stockton, 8r.lurat
James McEvars, Salem; A. Huckcn
stein, Salem; J. R. Gregg, Ontario;
Fred J. Blakeley, Roseburg; O. T.
Locey, Ironsides; Philip Iluehncr, Port-
land; J. N. Teal, Portland; Peter Log
gle, North Rend; Orvlll Dodge, Myrtle
Point; J. E. Peters, Tho Dalles.

Barley for Great Britain.
Portland A big movement of

Oregon barley to tho Ilrltlsh Isles Is
under way. This uso It Is said more
uaney is iieing exported than In a
number of yonra previously Then
lots ranging from 7.000 to 27.000
sacks, and nggrcKatlni: annroxlmnto--
ly 100,000 sacks, havo been certified
from tho Portland chamber of com
merce this month for export on two
vessels, tho Lyra nnd tho Woodford.
Tho barloy movement Is regarded ns
a favorablo sign in tho general situa-
tion, and It Is said there Is a good
prospect for a general revival of tho
grain export trado during Novembor

One Bad Spot.
Rock Creek The fruit crop In thl

r oct Ion is now nil picked and packed
ready for shipment, but owing to finan
cial conditions which have prevailed
the post few weeks, shippers are slow
to act. The entire npplo crop this sea
son was a partial failure. Most ot tho
growers did not harvest moro than a
third of a crop, The Locut Grovo
orcliard, however, rucccoded in market-
ing about half a crop, mcstly wlntor
varieties. Tho product of the orchard
was sold to a Los Angeles firm. The
price ranged from 2 to $2,60 per box.

Mulkey Will Resign.
Salem It Is learnod horo on what is

known to bo reliable authority, that II,
F. Mulkey intends to r"sln the nresl- -
denoy of Ashland Normal school about
the first of the year and enter tho real
estato business In Med ford. Several
men aro preparing to seek his position
at ABniunu. president Mulkey has
made ids plans known to his friends In
this part of the state.

Cove Apples Moving
Covo W, Chonnult shipped $000

worth of blir red Ore iron nnnlna Knnl.
at $1,50 a box. J. M. Gassot shipped
2,uuu uoxes, aiso last week, at fi a

I1EUTOHE WORN LND.

Government Experimenting on Tract
Near Albany

Albany Tho work of laying tho
llln itrnlnnifii avatmii im llm I'vtutrla

I

...- ,... .... ...j . v. - w. . - .

inentnl Farm ono tullo smith of Al- - hist. Iho country Is roeioiii ami
bany una begun last week by repro- - lmli cs was never In
aontntlvt's ot tho Federal Govern condltlnn. 'iho of affair
mont, art) with ,1b attributable xtraitant living,
local In tho establishment of wii.i in M.t.tloti. thefreniled finance uf
nn farm u piece of n,, .,.". .,.i i,.i .... i
worn-ou- t grain land that hits boon
selected for purpose of Investigation
The purpose of tho work Just started
M to test various methods or soll
treatment, nnd to determine how thin
typo of laud, which nt thu present
tlmo Is producing very little, may bo
brought Into n state of greater pro
ductiveness ami untile tu Mold a
greater revenue. Thorn nro thou-
sands of acres of this kind of laud
In tho south oud ot tho Willamette
Valley, and tho results obtained, If
successful, will have a
uncci in improving present-agricultur-

conditions In tho whole Will-
amette Valley.

Fruit Rate Lowered
Portland Tho Southern Pacific com-

pany November 23 will put into efleet
a now rate of 30 cents per 100 pounds
on canned goods in carlota from Ash-
land, this being the same rate made
recently ior uranit ran. ino com
pany'a Intention Is to encourage (level
optuent of tho canning induitry In Iho
Roguo river valley. Similar rates will
be made from Wlllametto vallty and
other points. Tho freight trutlle de
partment Is busy revising Its tralllc
comply with tho IntertUte Commerce

order that the lung and
short haul feature bo eliminated and
specific rates be mado from each point
In a proportion nearer tho through rata.
All railroad companies havo until Jan-
uary I to make the necersary changes.

Lane Fruit
Engine At a meeting of n nutnler

ol Lane county fruitgrowers It was de
cided Incorporate tho Lsno County
trull ft Vegetable (rowels' ia

tlon, with a capital slock of 15,000, tho
amount having been raised by euttctlp-tlo- n

among the farmeis. Tho chlcots
and purposes for which the atroolallon
lias been formed are encourage, pro-
mote and ongago In tho builties s of
fruit and vegetable raiting and farm
ing; buy, sell, shin and deal in anv
and all kinds of fruits, berries, vego
tables and farm products and any ar-
ticles manufactured therefrom.

Elections Valid Despite Holldsys.
Salem Attorney General Crawford

has rendered an opinion In which he
advised city officials that there Is no
doubt whatever of the validity of a
city oleotlon held while the hank holl.
days nro continuing. He also holds
that proceedings leading up U the elec-
tion, surh as notices and registrations,
are wild, notwithstanding tho

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Olob, 8lo;
valloy, 84c; 82c.

Oats No. 1 white,
$20.60.

I2H.60;

IUrley Feed, $28.60 per ton; brow-
ing, $30; rolled, $3031.

Corn Whole. $32; cnwkod, $33.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17

18 per ton; Kant, rn Oregon tlmothv.
$23; clover, $16; cheat, $16; grain

$16QI0; alfalfa, $14.
Ratter Fancy creamery, 27J032Jc

per pound.
Veal 76 to 126 pounds, 7t28cs

126 to 160 pounds, 7o; 1C0 200
pounds, 7c.

Pork lllock, 76 to 160 pounds, 7c;
packers, 0J7c.

Poultry Average old lions, ll(3ll2o
per pound; mixed chickens. lWSUlc:
spring chickens, 10llo; roosters, 8c;
dressed chickens, 1213c; turkeys,
live, 1610a; geese, live. O&lOo:
ducks, 12j,13o. pigeons, $11.60;
squabs, $i.'(3.

Kggs ranch, candled. 36(3H0o
per dozen.

Apples. 7Ccffl$2 nor box:
peaches, 7Rc3$l per crato; pears, $1

80c;

hay,

Froih

Fruits

i.2o per nox; grapes. 7k:$1.6U per
crato; quinces, per nox; cran-
berries, $0.RO12 per barrel,

rurnlps, $1.26 pcrssck;
carrots, $1,26 por sack; boots, $1,26
per sack; beans, 70o per pound; cab-bag- e,llc per pound; cauliflower,
00c$l per dozen; colery. 60a00o nor
dozen; corn, 85c$l per suck; oucum- -
hers, $1 por lack; onions. 160120a nor
dozen; parsloy, 20c por dozen; pep-
pers, 817o per pound; pumpkins, 1

lc per pound; radishes, 20a nor doz
en; spinach, Co per pound; sprouts, 8o
per pounu; squasn, i3io por pound;
tomsioes, zoooua per txix.

Potatoes 6076o per hundred, de-
livered Portland; sweet potatoes, 2Jtf

2Jo por pound,
Hops 1007, 6Q8c per pound; olds,

Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,
1320o per pound, according to
shrinkage; valloy, 18820o, according
to fineness; mohair, choice, 2030o
per ponnu.

TUHN LIGHT ON THE BANKS.

Glllalt Recommend Inquiry and lolls
Canto ot Stringency,

Pnornmento, Oil., Nov. 20 llin
s'leolal session til the leglslntnro mtfed
by Gowrnor Gillette come nod yester
day, Tho governor a inrtsago, which
wus read In Iioth houses, rays the ses-

sion lint been oouu'hcd to onnct legls.
Intlon hollo ml tube ImpemllNw bemuse
ol unusual tlnnnolal stringency biought
alxut by conditions existing In the......hw
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Wall street.
stance!

Tho incftwgd itdils In tub- -

Tho hanking laws need to I amend
cd so as to afford Mter piotcolion to
depositors. Tiusl companies and cor-

poration! doing an Interstate buslne-- t
should be placed under federal laws,
and If luvctsary thtf coustltutloit should
bo so amended.

A committee thould be appointed to
Investigate tho methods ol doing tank-
ing buslneia In California.

Owing to conditions In tho ltast, Cal
Ifornlu buiks are unable to stvntie the
balances duo them. This, with th
wlthJiawal uf money from the banks
and the hoarding ol II, has depleted tho
en ill reserve. A hill will lw ptesentod
extending the time lot the --n)intit of
taxrs; also provisions for ciuilttliig
court to proceed on legal holidays, to
intlfy recent amendments to the charter
ot Han Francisco,

ALABAMA FOR PROHIBITION.

Aftsr 1000 No Liquor Will O Sold
In Htalo.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 20. Un
prtvedented scenes were enacted In the
senato chamber of tho historical capital
of Alabama yesterday when the statu-
tory prohibition bill was pasted by a
vote of 3U to 2. Women and children
thronged the corridor and galleries
and even Invaded the -- aridity of tho
floor Itself, pushing the senators fmni
their tents and giving etit to their
cnthuslstm by shouts and cheoia that
cchotd and through tho tin tid
ing. Henatois lo oppowxl the bill
were hUred down Hhni they aroto to
speak sgslntt tho measure.

When two carlaadt ot Mobile men
came to lobby against tho bill they
found that delegates who fauirrd thtt
inrature had filled tho iennt galleries
until not a seat waa lefL It wat the
plan to crowd thsin nut and It ato rd
ol. Little children stood In the lob
bies and pinned ribbons on oeryone.

Children were kept out ol lotiool
yetterdsy to work sgslnst Honor.

The statutory prohibition bill, which
wat pasted, wat in tho nature of a
compromise between the anlis si d pro
hlhilionlits The nnlli, seeing tie
handwriting on the wall, sgronl to
give up tho fight, provided tho tltnn
was extended until January 1, MOD,
when tho salo of whisky will te forbid
den in tho state of Alabama, Tills
amendment will bo stnl to thelnuso
and will bo concuired In without a
flKht.

CLOSED CO D Y3.

Bank Examiner Doss Not Expect Bank
to Open Uoonsr.

Portland, Nov. 20. Rank Kzamlner
Claude dutch has only fairly begun
vuiiihi rtmiiinniioii into ino roiiilllions
of the suspended Meichants National
lank, it Is said a nrr od of 00 da vt
will prolnlilv elanio before the tmhlln

the la
eolloc- -

occurred run
that tho bunk examiner has nut br--

ablo to got down to stcidy woik, Tho
public has In a limited way arcera to
Iho banking rooms, and msnv wish in
see tho bank examiner on butlnes af
fecting the bank's affairs. These In

aro said ti bo nearly always
preliminary to tno worKoi Investigat-

ing a ausiended bank.
Moat of tho uigent rnllora now

been disposed of, and Iho examiner ex
peels to push tho with nil

speed Alter hli report has
mado tin will not lie nut

horo, but will bo foiwarded to the
comptroller nf Washington

hslitfldu at Prtssnt.
Victoria, II. 0 Nov. 20. Owing to

tho favorahln condition under which
Japanese seniors now operate In
Koringsea, Iho proposed between
Great Ilrltaln, tho United Japan
and Russia for the settlement of tho
Beallng question nnd tho Indemnification
of tho pvlagio sealers la being up
by tho refusal of Japan to enter thn
agreement, Jaixinoso sealers aro still
In position to iculs at will. m.
gardlng only thn international law, by
which they are provented from going
within miles of tho rookorlea,

830,000,000 Dsmsga
New York, Nov. 20. The suit for

damages brought by tho Pennsylvania
Sugar Refining company against tho
American Sugar Refining company raino
up for trial today boforo tho United
States for the Southern dlnt.lrt
nf New York, The nlalntlff oomnanv
asks for damages in tho amount nf
$30,000,000.

MONEY FOR CELILO

Ellorl to Havo Canal Tut Under

Continuing Contract,

JETTY IS GOUD OBJECT LESSON

Oonttructlon Under Spasmodic Ap

proprlatlons fcxpanslvt, Waste-

ful and Uncertain,

Wuslilngtun, Nov S3 Tim rwniu.
inendntliiu of General .Miiokuntle,
chief of engineers, that an appropria
tion (if halt it ml Molt dollars tin
this whiter to continue tho conttruo-tlu- li

ot thu Collin riiniil, opens up nil
opportunity for placing this work
under continuing contract syatem.

In the river and hurbor bill panned
Inst session was nil Item iiuthnrltli'K
the appropriation now recommended;
that menus congress siiucllnus tint
appropriation, and will mnko th
money iivnlhibln when asked for, Tint
appropriation will eomo ns n matter
of form In the sundry civil bill,
which will bo patted toward thu
elon) nf tho approaching session, un
less It turns out that tho nvnllublo
money Is eilinualiul before spring, lit
which event thu appropriation mwy
bo miido In tho urgency deficiency
bill, which will bo patted In January
or February.

It Is most desirable that the canst
thouhl bo brought under a contin
uing contract, for unless this U donn
Iho work must progress spasmodical-
ly, as appropriates money
from time to time. Inasmuch a
(hero Is yet to ho appropriated up-
wards of 13,000,000 to complete (hit
c un I, It It doubly Important that It
should Im mado n continuing eon
tract. Otherwise, tho money Is like-
ly to bo inudo available In quarter or
half-iullllo- u lots, and construction
will be strung out over a long Period
of years. This Is undesirable, for
experience has demonstrated that all
largo works of this character, tmlli
miller spasmodic appropriations, oott
much inoro In the nnd than thote
which nro built under continuing,
contracts, tho money being inndu.
avallablo as rapidly as needed.

MEAT FOR FUEL.

Canada Attempting to Holvs Problsrr,
by Ntw I'rocttt.

Washington, Nov. 23 Canada
ino ino unueii Hiatus, Is confronted

with a fuel problem that Is canting
no little concern There Is a much
smaller of coal In Canada
than In this country, hnnoo tho great-
er need for the development of some
now fuel. Attention Centura on tho
vast peat beds

O.ur tup of tho bog has been
placed h terlet of railway track
about five nrds apart, and over
them run what are called oollminr.
Tho collector can bo comimred to a
largo electric call equipped with a
suction pan. From tho side of tho
oar protrudes a long porliapa
two reel In diameter, nt Iho end nt
which Is a shoo with n "Up," through
which thu dry pent dust on the sur-
face of thu bog Is drawn Into the pipe
by suction nud deposited In thu ear.

Am thu car moves along tho rail
tho amount of pout which Is drawnup Is scarcely perceptible to tho
naked eye. nud let mm volti-cin- r win
pick up CO tons of dual u day. 'I he
sun quickly tho emoted mir.
face which has been immiv.ri.il liir
tho collector, nud tho iuiiiiu nroruM

can buappilted as tu what courto then repeated.
t .r.- - . .
imiik will piiisiif. iiio uust is taken from Iho

ho many Interruption! havo ,"" "mo ino inotory, nud through

terruptlons
a

linvo

examination
possible
Ixon It ulvnn

t

dtptn

may
treaty

Blutoi,

hold

hunt

throe

Suit.

onurt

I imtitit

congress

supply

pipe

dries

n large pipe, or covered trough.
iiiruiiKu ..which runs it screw similar
In shnpo to un auger. Around tho
oiilsldu of thu pipe or trough Is it
alcHiii Jacket placed several liinbeM
from tho pipe to allow thu steam topuss through Iho space bolweon, In
order to dry out thu dust passing,
th rough thu lusldit uf tho pipe Tho
dust Is ground flno to pass through
100 mesh or In ollior words, finer
than flour. Tho dried out dust Is then
Placed In n unloiio press and ut u
temperature of 200 dogrnea nud pres-
sure of NO tons formed Into
brloklels. in two days uftor golnu
through thu nrosM thn hrinim m
harder than coal mul mmi-i- Mi,, uiiiiii
color.

Hawaii la After Hindus.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 23. Hindu

laborers on 1'uget Bound, who havo
neon driven from town to town by
untl-ABlat- societies, will ho shipped
In (he Hawaiian Inlands for work on
sugar plantations. Arrangements nro
now being made for chartering a
special Htoumur tojiarry away nil tho
Hindus guthorud.lii'th'o I'ugot Houndcountry, and It Is boiinvmi uv ni
of tho Hawaiian pluator that Hovoral
iiiuusiiiiu iin.niH 'n Washington nnd
IlrltlBh Columbia pan Im Imliirn.l In
ko hack to thu tropics.

fJU""
French Court le-ilen- t.

Paris, Nov. 23.-2.T- court which
has boon hearing (ho caso against
Charles l Hairdo of Philadelphia,
who on October 10 run down nnd
killed n hoy at Neullly, whllo driv-
ing un nutoiHoblle, condomiiod himto n month's IwwWoflment nnd $10
.aa1? "Mltl lrd must pay
$3,000 datnavM. i
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